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SAINT PAUL MATTERS.

Pitiable Plight of a Young Girl Who Had
Been Betrayed and is Without

a Friend.

Class Day Exorcises Fittingly Observed by
the Graduating Classes at the

HighSchool.

A Coroner from Red Wins Working;

on a Supposed Poisoning Case--
Guests at Hotels.

Killedbya Street Car--The Round-Up
ofLocal .Events ona "Very

Busy Day. ;

ACCUSES A BROTIIEK-IX-LAW.

Filiisiile -Condition of a.Young Girl
Who Has Been Betrayed.

InMrs. Durocher's modest residence on
Market street, between Third and Fourth,
Is a pretty, blonde young woman, whose
distress is pitiable. Her name is said to be
Annie Rocliuy, but she has been going
under tho assumed name of Hiss Pinkham.
She Is the mother of a diminutive babe, with
the paternity of which she charges her
brother-in-law. He lives at St. Cloud.

The girl's parents live about seven miles
from Alexandria, Minn., and last summer,
she says, she left homo to pay a visit to her
6ister inSt. Cloud. She alleges that while
livingat his home, In August, her brother-
in-law, wronged her. When he discerned
her condition he decided to send her
to St. Paul, and provide her with
money enough to pay the expenses
of a mother and child. She came April5,

and paid for two weeks' board. He wrote
to her several times, and twice since she
name he sent her money, once $26, and
HL'ain $-35. •

Then he stopped writing or
Bending any more 'money. Mrs. Durocher j
lias his letters. The miserable young wo- ]
mail did not know what to do, for she was I
i;;too delicate condition to work. Site ap-
pealed to her sister by letter for assistance,
but no answer came. So one took pity
upon her, and her landlady could not af-
ford to keep her without some compensa-
tion. There was no other prospect, it
seemed, than a lifeof shame. Eventually,
however, she concluded to go to the munici-
pal court, and get 11 warrant for the arrest
of her brother-in-law for bastardy. Itwas
found thai the parties were non-residents,
and no warrant could he issued.

Dr. J. C. Markoe. who has attended her,
and County Attorney Egan have the case
in hand, and v.jiltry every possible legal
method, to bring the author of her uuhappi-
ness to justice. The girl's brother-in-law
denies the charge, and says that some one
else must be the child's father.

TBE CLOSE OF SCHOOL,.

Class "Slay at lite High School-
Graduation Exercise*.

Class day exercises at tho high school
were celebrated yesterday afternoon at 3:pO
o'clock, assembly hallbeing literally packed
with ladies and gentlemen, largely the
former, and high school students. Even
standing room was occupied. Itwas the
.great day for the class of'80. The room
was very handsomely decorated, long
wreaths of evergreen being looped to the
ceiling from side to side, forming arches,
and the windows and front of the rostrum
were covered with plants in bloom. A
large urn tilled with water lilies and ferns
contained a spring in the center and stood
on one side of the stage, and a very large
mat of water lilies, a crown of
roses worked in.the center, occupied the
other >'vie, while floral crowns,
crosses, wreaths, harps, etc., were placed
inprofusion about the room. The program
\u25a0was a very interesting one for all students
and their friends. The class is by far the
largest ever graduated at the high school,
containing forty young ladies and gentle-
men, and when they tiled inand took their
seats on the staee they were greeted with
applause. Leslie A. Gilbert, as president
of the class, presided, and the program was
opened witha selection from the '•Bohe-
mian Girl," by the school choir. The pres-
ident then delivered a short and appropri-
ate address to the class. This was fol-
lowed by the class history, read by Miss
Sue Ryder, partly in prose and partly in
metre, which was very entertaining. Miss
Fanny Larkin rendered Dohler's nocturne
inD flat, and was succeeded by "Our
Vine," which was very nicely trained, by
Miss Vinnie Lamb. Jerry Prendergast,
author of the class song, then read the class
poem, and liobert Shroeer rendered the
violinsolo, "Annie Laurie."' Miss Mary
Wrenshall gave "Our Motto," which is
"Esto Quod Esse Videris," and Miss Grace
Randal made"An Astrological Observation"
for the benefit of the class. After another
selection by the choir, "The Last Will and
Testament." especially the testament, was
read by Everett Griggs. Miss Sophie
Horup read the class propecies, and the ex-
ercises closed with the singing of the class
song. Bouquets and applause were plenty
for all the performers.

TRAINING SCHOOL GRADUATES.
Seventeen young ladies, .all in white

dresses, and most of them wearing boquets
and holding large white fans, sat on the
stage in high school hall in the evening.
They were, Misses Mira Abbott, Maggie
F. Butler, Anna Corcoran, Florence C.
Drought, Kate 11. Graham, Bertha T.
Hough, Nellie Mann, Carrie E. Miller,
Mabel E. Baldwin, LizzieClinch, Lotta E.
Connelly, Lillie Grace, Eflie E. Harris,
May Harableton, Mary Mcßride, Una
Smith and Florence J. Trumbull. They
were the graduates of the training school;
the third class that has received diplomas
from that department of the school . system
of St. Paul.

'
Essays were read by Miss

Mabel E. Baldwin, on "Individuality;"' by
Miss Bertha T. Hough, on "Public School
Education," and by Miss Kate H. Graham,
on "Practical Education," the latter
being especially deserving. Follow-
iug was a song by Miss Blanche
V. Smith, after whichMiss Anna Corcoran
read an essay on "The Normal School" and
Miss Carrie Millerone on "The Import-
ance of Moral Training." The class was
formally introduced by Supt. Wright by
Mrs. Jenness, the principal of the training
scchool, and their diplomas were then
awarded.

KILLEDBY A STREET OAR.

A Child of Henry Schade Run Over
on Seventh Street

At5:10 p. m. yesterday the little daugh-
ter, 20 mouths old, of Henry Schade, a sa-
loonkeeper at 877 West Seventh street, was
run overby Street Car No. 112, her scalp
being torn from her head. She died soon
after. C. H. Seavers, driver of the car,
•was arrested at the Ramsey streetcar barns
by Detectives D. J. O'Connor and Dan
Ahem. Atpolice headquarters ho said he
was driving along at a rapid rate, and
when near Stahlmau'3 brewery a man
driving a baker's wagon yelled to him
to stop. He did so, but the mules lunged
forward when he started to back up. He
did not know what had occurred until the
passengers got off and found the child with
the top of her head cut off.
John M. Garrity, time-keeper, was
on the car at the. time. The
littlegirlhad been across the street to her
grandmother's and was returning when the
accident occurred. Seavers went on to the
turn-table and

'
drove back, making no at-

tempt to escape- He is 31 years old, lives
on Douglas street, has been employed by
the Street Railway company since last
March, but has only been driving for three
weeks. Coroner Quinn willhold an inquest
to-day, and Seavers willbo held until the
coroner's jurydecides whether he is blama-
ble 0/ not.

FIIOMTHE SOUTH.
»J. Paul Kesidcnls Complete an Or*

jUaiiivcatioii'-oeficcrs Elected.- A .meeting was held at the Ryan last
evening of residents in St. Paul who hail
from the. Southern slat".-*, for the purpose
of organizatins a Southern Men's associa-
tion. About forty were present, and all
«ere enthusiastic over the prospect. About

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i<ii». ••\u25a0•names ai-e on the list ofprospective
members. The ; organization was made
pemiane.nt, and the following officers were
uie'eted:

Presider:!, Gen. 11. W. Jobnaon: vico presi-
dent, Cou.W. 11. li.Taylor; secretary, M. H.

V. \u25a0

';- \u25a0•\u25a0'.::;:
'

\u25a0': \u25a0. :\u25a0'\u25a0" '. '•':\u25a0\u25a0'•''•' \ \u25a0.-'•\u25a0, '•.\u25a0\u25a0. .-\u25a0•'•

Albin: treasurer, H.P. Heath. Tho follow-
ing- committees were appointed: On consti-
tution and by-laws, William L. Kelly, E.G.
Handy, O. G. Clay, R. B. Franklyn, S. McMur-
ran; onbanquet, M. B. Williams, H.P. Heath,
H. M.Littell.

Tho followinggentlemen -were present: T.
T. Alexander, F. O. Burgess, Lewis Baker,
O. G. Clay, w.E. Christian, Col. It.T. Flour-
noy. Robert Franklyn, H. P. Heath, 13. G.
Handy, J. B. N. Handy, Dr.Talbot Jones,
Gen. It. W. Johnson, J.B. Jett, William L.Kelly,H. M. Littell, J. H. Southall, c. X..Warren, M. B. Williams, Harry right. M.C.
Workman, H. A. Womack, O. A. Turner, H.

IH. Cuamiinjfs. E. M. Knight, Col. W. H. H.
Taylor, J. M. Gray, T. F. Casey, A. R. Cape-
hart, B. P. Gray, J. L.Snapp, Eaton Reeves,
John Scott, Philip Heilly.g S. G. L. Roberts,
5. McMurran. J. Marye, M.J. Roche, Dr.
Simons, Dr. C. Williams, J. J. McCardy.

Thanks were voted the Ryan lor use of
tho room last night. . -

WIL.L. TAKE UP THE BODY.
Coroner DeUay oS Bed \Vi«sr Look*

in? lipa Suspected Poisoning:.
'

Coroner W. W. Dekay of Goodhue
county went to Minneapolis yesterday to
confer with Prof. Dodge, state chemist,
about exhuming the body of the wife of
Auton Katzerski, and analyzing the con-
tents of the stoindch, to ascertain if her

Ideath was the result of poison. Prof.
Dodge being away, Mr. Dekay concluded
to see Prof. Sidener,who lives atRed Wing.
The body willprobably be exhumed to-day,
and the contents of the stomach will be
taken out before the prosecuting attorney
and other witnesses, and taken to the state
university for analysis.

Anton Katzerski is now in confinement
at Red Wing, bound over to the grand jury
which meets in October, on suspicion of
having poisoned his wife, whodied inagony
on the morning of February 38, He is 45
years old, and withhis wife livedin section
6, Goodhue county. An adopted daughter
aroused suspicion by telling the neighbors
that her mother died in agony. Katzerski
was arrested, and upon examination itwas
found that he purchased strychnine at F. M.
Parker's drug store, and the symptoms of
strychnine poisoning were very strong. His
wife, itis said, was in the habit of drinking
whisky, and took her customary dram that
morning. It is stated that Katzerski,
became infatuated with a young girl in the
neighborhood, and itwas suspected that he
poisoned his wife that he might marry her.
Coroner" Dekay is conducting the matter
very quietly.

THE DISTRICT COURT.
Numerous Cases Disposed of—Graud

Jury Work,

In the district court yesterday, before
Judge Wilkin. the case of Alice Godfrey
vs. W. G. Bailey was tried and verdict ren-
dered for plaintiff. Averdict of $1,555.46

as rendered in the case of E. D. Wright
against the estate of F. W. Bradeu. The
demurrer to the case of Paul Maguire was
sustained as to the indictment for arson and
overruled as to the indictment for larceny.
The demurrer in the case of Robert Slassel
and Charles Martin, Adolph Witt, Herbert
Dahm, Jacob Dreher and Theodore Appel,

Iallboycotters, was sustained. The case of
Thomas Powers vs. Walter Ife was on
trial.

Shortly before 6 o'clock last evening the
grand jury, having. been in session all day,
filed into the court room and returned some
half dozen indictments, "which were not
made public. Itis understood that the six
boycotters were indicted again, the former
indictments having been decided void be-
cause of non-compliance with all formali-
ties. \u25a0

at THE:hotels.

Guests of a Day»Tlieir Views and'
Opinions.

Register of the Land Office McDonald ofSt.
Cloud was inthe city yesterday. He said that
he thought there was no question but that
Knute Nelson, the present congressman from
the Fifthdistrict, would be renominated by

the Republicans at their coming- convention
at Brainerd. While he thought there was a
great deal ofopposition to him among certain
sections it was not united, and would not,
therefore, make much of a show in.the con-
vention. The Duluth Republicans, he said,
were upposed to Nelson's renomination, but
they were unable to unite on any man, and
hence could not expect any material assist-
ance from other parts of tbe district.
'.He had heard the name of R. L. Frazee of

Frazee City mentioned as the .most available
candidate for the Democrats toputup against
Mr. Nelson, but was not prepared to say
whether Mr. Frazee would consent to make
the runornot. Ifsuch a decision was ar-
rived at and Frazee {rotIn the nght Mr.Mc-
Donald was of the opinion that he wouldmake
as good a contest for the place as any Demo-
crat in the whole district. .Mr. Frazee's pop-
ularity throughout the district was wellestab-
lished by the complimentary votes received
at the time he was runningon the Democratic
state ticket as a candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor. Referring to the state campaign. Mr.
McDonald said , that he had heard many
names mentioned as candidates for
the head of the Democratic ticket, but had
understood that Dr. Ames of Minneapolis, the
Democratic mayor of that city, would make
a strong run for the place. With the proper
ticket in the field, he thought that the Demo-
crats had every reason to think that with
proper effort the nominees mightbe success-
ful.

Capt. Alex. Griggs, Grand Forks, was an
hotel arrival. He is chairman of the Dakota
railway and warehouse commission, and was
on his way to the southern part of the terri-
tory for the purpose of investigating certain
complaint 3that had been tiled duringthe past
few weeks by the residents of that portion of
the territory. He was accompanied byJudge
J. E. West of Fargo, the clerk of

°
the com-

mission. : .• . .. :. _• f,-. >;•

O. H. Culver, Murray, Tdaho, came Infrom
the West. He is a newspaper man, and to
addition to conducting a weeklynewspaper at
Murray is interested insome mining claims.
He is veryenthusiastic about Idaho as amin-
ing territory, and is of tho opinion that its
future development will increase rather than
exhaust its resources.

ART ANDFAXCY IVOKK.
Annual Exhibition by Pupils at St.

Joseph's Academy.

The annual exhibition of fancy work and
painting by the pupils of St. Joseph's acad-
emy was open yesterday all day, and vis-
itors willbe welcomed to-day from 10 a.
m. to 6p. m. The fancy work is arranged
in the audience room on walls, tables,
easels, etc., the stage being arranged as a
parlor. Allthe articles are the work of
students, and many are elaborate and beau-
tiful. Ithas allbeen done by the students,
girls ranging from 9 years to unmentiona-
ble ages. In the large reception rooms,
the walls are covered with pupils' work in
painting in oil, crayon, India ink and sepia
pictures, flowers on panels and easels and
various kinds of artistic bric-a-brac, making
an exceedingly creditable showing. Inone
of the rear rooms are exhibited specimens
from the hands of the students in the cook-
ing school. :

Sometimes Absent Minded.
School Inspector Gilbert is sometimes

absent minded. He rode down 10 the special
meeting of the board of education Wednes-
day evening and hitched his horse infront of
the high school building-.He got so interested
inthe executive session of the board that he
forgot all about the horse, walked homo and
went to bod. About 3o'clock inthe morning
a policeman look care of the rigand had
some little difficulty in finding the owner.

The Press Club Invited.
Employes intae railway general offices at

St. Paul and Minneapolis will,hold their sec-
ond annual picnic at Hotel Lafayette, Minnc-
tonka, to-morrow. A complimentary invita-
tion has been extended the members of the
St. Paul Press club, with their ladies to ac-
company them. Those members of the club
who desire toattend will be extended all the
courtesies of the occasion, including trans-

j portation, on presentation of credentials,
i sig-ued by the secretary of the press club.

Congregational Club.
Tho Minnesota .Congregational club will

hold its last meeting bofore the summer va-
cation sit the Hotel Ryan next Monday even
ing at 5:30 o'clook. The program for the
evening includes papers on "How Shall the
Church Reach the -Working Men," by Rev.
George . 11. Cute, Minneapolis; "IntellectualOccupation forBusiness Men," Prof.:George
Huritiutrton, Northfleld; "TheMoralInfluence
of the Secular Press," Rev. Dr. 8. G. Smith,
St. Paul: "Notes by the Way," Rev. Dr. M.McG.Dann, Si.. Paul.

Dr.Hay's Salary Ruiscd.
Postmaster Day bus received notice from

Washington that :his salary has been raised
$100 according^ to tho. showing made by th«
work in the office .Dr. Day says ho willnnve

the salary up to a good round figure forhis |
Democratic successor.

GLOBULES, . .
CityTreasurer Beia paid tho school teachers

yesterday.
J. P. Dow was before the court for not

securing a proper buildingpermit. The case
was continued.

Amule with the glanders was discovered on
Fiske street, near University .avenue, Ins;
night. The matter was reported to the health
oilicer.
Inthe United States court yesterday the

case of Matt Clark vs. D.D. Merrlain, a suit
forbalance claimed to be due, occupied the
entire day.'

The Bank of Minnesota began suit yester-
day against C. firidgrinan for $1,991 within-
terest for four years, being amount due on a
promissory note.

Yesterday's health record: Diphtheria at
1200 East Seventh street and the corner of
Park and Sycamore streets; one death, six
births, eight marriages.

Ayouugnursn girl employed by a White
Bear familywas delivered of a foetus on the
incoming train Wednesday atternoou. St.
Paul friends take care of her.

A warrant was issued for the arrest of A.
11. Nicolay on complaint of License Commis-
sioner Nugent, for auctioneering and adver-
tising an auction without license.

Alire ina shed in the roar of Dr. Board-
man's residence, on Wubasha street yester-
day afternoon, resulted in slight damage.
This is the first run for the department in
thirteen days.

The annual meeting of the High School
Alumni.association will be held Saturday
evening, June 26, at high school hall. Grad-
uates and all former members of the school
are invited to be present.

The camel girland two separate stage per-
formances, introducing John T. Kelly of
Kelly&Mason, who presented the "Tigers"
early inthe season at the Grand, will be the
principal cards at the Seventh street museum
next week.

E. O. Fling, a prominent cattle grower of
Grant county, Oregon, reported at police
headquarters that he was fleeced out of $70
by a confidence man whogave his name as
"Adam," and with a pal succeeded inborrow-
ing the money to"pay a littlebill."

Gus Arnold, a teamster employed by Griggs
&Co., was seriously injured yesterday fore-
noon, while driving a loud of hay into J. B.
Moorehead's stable, corner Fifth and Wash-
ing-ton. He was jammed between the hay and
the arch of the doorway. He may die.
aThe Rev. Judah Weohsler, rabbi at Mount
Zion Hebrew church, willpreach his farewell
discourse to the congregation to-morrow
morning. The rabbi is not fully decided
whether or not he willleave St. Paul on sev-
ering his connection with this church.
Inthe municipal court the case against

MyronD. Green, the Dakota avenue mer-
chant, was dismissed. A Bohemian woman,
named Francisca .Dvorak, bharged him with
making indecent proposals. Testimony
showed that he offered her money to do some
washing for him. and she, not understanding
English, supposed he had other intentions.

Ansel Oppenheim and others protested bo-
fore the board of public works last night
against the assessment for opening block 5,
St. Paul proper. The matter was laid over
until July 12. The Goodrich avenue slopes
assessment was confirmed. The assessment
committee partially considered the matter of
the levee roadway, 200 feet wide, from Chest-
nut street to Fountain cave.

Cant &Brigham of Duluth have attached
Dr. J. L.Pitkin's office furniture. The doctor
left this city forLong Island, N. V.,Tuesday,
inresponse to a telegram from his wile stat-
ing that his child was dangerously ill. He
left debts behind amounting- to $1,000, and
some of his creditors were apprehensive at
his sudden departure. At the Merchants,
where he roomed, itisbelieved he willreturn,
because he offered to pay his bill inadvance
to holdhis room.

P£RSO!VALS.

Hon. I.D.Nichols of Vinton, la., is in the
city.

A.L.Hilland wife,Faribault, are at the
Ryan.

Thomas Reed, Devil's Lake, is stopping at
the Ryan.

Joe M.Chappie, Grand Rapids, Dak., is at
the Ryan.

C. 8. Tassett, Altoona, Dak., was at the
Ryan yesterday.

J. M. Graham, Jamestown, Dak., is regis-
tered at the Merchants.

Alex Griggs, Grand Forks, is at the Mer-
chants. He is ex-commissioner of the terri-
tory and a director of the North Dakota ex-
position.

George W. Allen, Mr3. Allen. Miss Good-
richand Miss Rogers ofMilwaukee are at the
Ryan. Mr.Allen is one of the largest 1eather
dealers inthe West.

At the Merchants are: B. F. Shanley,
Devil's Lake; A. C. Dunn, Winnebago City;
J. D.Markham, Rush City: J. A.Latsch, Wi-
nona; A.H. Reed, Glencoe.

Supreme Court—April Term.
Charles K. Sherburne, respondent, vs. John

H.Rippe, appellant; argued.
Inthe matter of the assignment of Francis

A.Robbins, J. B. Rosen thai,Mills&Gibb and
E. T.Mason & Co., petitioners, appellants;
same.

John S. N. Schmidt, appellant, vs. The
Hennepiu County Barrel Company, respond-
ent; same.

The Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway Com-
pany, respondents, vs. The St. Paul, Minne-
apolis &Manitoba Railway Company, appel-
lant; application denied.

Morgan May, appellant, vs. Walker, Judd
&Veazie and Austin Jenks, jrarnishee and
respondent; application denied.

D. M.Osborne & Co., appellant, vs. John G.
Johnson, respondent; same.

St. Paul Real Estate.
Twenty transfers of real estate were recorded

yesterdry with the register of deeds, as follows:
W W Thomas to AEJohnson, Its 17 to 20,

Thomas' subdiv blk 11, B &J add. 12,400
Wm L.Good kind toMinaGoodkind, Its29 and

30, blk 2, Syndicate Add No. 2 1,400
liX Stonetal to O PHagerman, Its 29 and SO,

blk 10; Its 14 and 30, blk 15, Eastville
heights 350

GLBecker to Horace BBiglow,It 8, blk 10,
Edmund Rice's Ist add 800

E VHolcomb to Enoch M Hollowell. Its 10
to 19, blk 2, Holcomb's subdiv of Wilkin &
Hayward's add .' 3,600

A V Rpseneck to J C Honey, It 17, blk 1,
Highland add goo

MT Emery to X C Black,It26, blk 24, West
St Paul Heal Estate &Improvement Com-
pany's Syndicate Add No2 '. 500

A0 Schneider to James X Boyd,It 22, A
Vance Brown's subd ofblk 4, 8C & Radd 400

JIIBoyd to V M Cody. It 22, A Vance
Brown's subd of bit 4, S B& R add.. ;COO

S C Tatum to Willis Danforth, Its 10 to 12,
blk 0, MidwayHeights.. .'. 1,200

St Anthony Park company to C X Steams,
Its7 toll,blk 30. St AnthonyPark... 3,500

Samuel McMurran to Kate McMurran, It31,
blk 4. Hagerman's add to Walcott's add.. 1

Samuel McMurran to John S Murye, part of
St Anthony Park .......... 5.G7C

S Clmer to George A Whitehorne, It9,
Wilkin&Heyward's out 10t5..... 500

IIJ Gunderson to B HHolbe, o'ly 93 ftIt
10, blk 2, McKenty's out lots 1,200

P Keyher to MConroy, It2,blk 42, Summit
Park add . :..... 600

J BBeck to AMcDonald; It11, Beck add. . 1,000
LIiHarrison to Dorothea Krenthrr, It7, blk

2, Chamber's add......... ......... -.. 1,200
St. Anthony Park Company to W P Hemen-

way, (Its 9 and 10, blk 78, St. Anthony
Park ....: 1,400

Enoch Hallowell to Monroe Sbeire, It17, blk
1, .Kininger &Donnelly's add to H's add . 1,550

Total, twentypieces 139,721
BUILDING PERMITS.

BuildingInspector Johnson Issued the following
permits yesterday:
John Karcher, l^-storv frame dwelling.

Bay, bet Randolph and Seventh $SOO
J HHaas, I'^-story frame dwelling, Tusca-

rora, best Miltonand Chatsworth 800
M S Pliean. l>o-story: frame dwelling,Juno,

bet Victoria and Milton 1,500
Charles. Backar, 2-story frame dwelling,Win-

ntfred, bet Winslovr and Stryker...... 2,400
Wm X Marshall, additional story to brick'

store and dwelling,Third,bet Seventh uud ViV^
Oak 2,300

Henry W Bodhoult, 1-story frame dwelling,
kitchen and barn, Randolph, bat Bay and
View 800

S M Magof&n, 2-story stone veneer and
frame dwelling.Summit ay, bet Western
and Walnut 8,000

M Becker, stone foundation and kitchen to•„;--•.:
dwelling. St. Anthony ay, bet Farrington
and Louis 500

Banner &Falster, I^-story frame carpenter
shop. Augusta, bet Hall and Gout .... ,' SCO

Six minor buildings '. 6j
•

Total permits 15: aggregated cost $18,07*

For Medicinal Purposes
The pure California wines excel, any in
the market. There is uo house in St. Paul
that keeps these wines in their original pur-
ityexcepting the California Wine House,
corner of Seventh and Cedar.

The Great LogJam
AtTaylor 's Falls, Sunday, June 27,special
train leaves St. Paul 10 a. m., Minneapolis
union depot 9:30 a. m. for the Dalles of St.
Croix the scene of the great jam. Return-
ing, arrives St. Paul 7:80 p.m./ Minne-
apolis Bp. m. Fare round trip 51.25.

Corsets.
I Thompson's glove fitting corsets, only
Si per pair; also; the Camilla the same
price, at McLain's, 384.Wabasha street.

Dakota Editor** arc Invitee!
To visit the new office and manufactory

1 just opened by the American Press assoeia-
1J tion at 140 East Third street, St. Paul.

DAKOTA QUILLDRIVEES.
ArrivallnSt. Paul ofthe Dakota Ed-

itorial Association.

How Members Will Amuse Them-
selves in the Capital City.

The members of the Dakota Press asso-ciation, accompanied by a large number ofladies, arrived inthe city at 0 o'clock last'
evening on the Milwaukee road. Theywere met at Merriam Park by a committee
composed of representatives of the Globe,
the Minnesota type foundry, the Benton &
Waldo company, the American Press asso-
ciation and the Yolkszeitung, headed by
H. P. Hall, and when the train arrived at
the Union depot were taken in carriages to
the Hotel Ryan. The party registered at
the Ryan exactly ten hours after leavingAberdeen, Dak., having made a run ofover
400 miles «nd the tram consuming one
hour and thirty minutes for stops. They
were accompanied by William L.Kelly,
superintendent of the Hastings & Dakotadivision, and J. B.Flagg, district passenger
agent. The party remains at the Ryan until
10 o'clock to-day, :when they will go to
White Bear over the Duluth road on a
special train, tendered by President Fisher
of the road. At White Bear they willgo
aboard the steamer Dispatch for a sail, and
willleave White Bear on the train at 1:30o'clock, returning to the Ryan for dinner.
They were tendered a ride about the city
this afternoon buthave declined, as many
of the ladies and gentlemen willwish to in-
terview, various St. Paul business establish-
ments. At 10 o'clock this evening .they
leave St. Paul by steamer for McGregor,
la., where they willgo by special train to
Mason City and be banquetted by citizens.
The proceed thence to Clear Lake, where
there is a camp meeting, and thence home.
Following is a complete list of members of
the party:

President. Augustine Davis, Daily Huron-ite, Huron; vice-presidents, Waldo M.Potter,
Progress and Chronicle, La Moure; N. C.Nash, News, Canton; secretary, George
Schlosser, Advocate, Blunt; assistant. Sam
T.Clover, Leader, Sioux Kails; treasurer,
Wesley Moran, Leader, Ellendaie; executive
committee, D. M. Evans, Index, Milbank;
Charles F. Hackett, New Era, Parker; A.
Blitz.Press, Forest City; G. W. Hopp, Brook-
ings Press: John H. Drake, Pioneer, Aber-
deen; Augustine Davis and -wife, Daily Hu-
ronite, Huron; Waldo M. Potter, Chronicle,
La Moure; N. C. Nash and wife, News Can-
ton; George Schlosser, Advocate, Blunt;
S. T. Clover and wife, Leader, Sioux Falls;
Henry Neill, Herald, Big Stone City; Ed. E.
Griswold, Exponent, Dell (JKapids; James S.
Bishop and wife, Teacher, Huron; W. C.
Brown and wife, Herald, Hurley; N. G.
Parker and wife, Hustler, Bangor: M. M.
Byers and wife,Eagle, Altoona; A. G.Barn-
ard and .lady, .Magnet, Eoscoe; Walter L.
Thorndyke, Index, Kimball; J. R. Crumb and
wife,Herald, Roscoe: Howard C. Shober,Miss
Cora M. Shober, Bulletin, Highmore; Lyraan
J. Bates, Weekly Times, Lake Preston; W. A.
Ryan and wife, Blunt Times, Blunt; L.H.
Wilson, Miss Etta Denio, .Couamei-cirl, Ellen-
dale; E. T. Cressey and daughters,
Mattie and Clara, Huronite, Huron;
W. ,O. Fraser, Times, Castle wood:
Joe. M. Chappie, Journal. Grand Rapids;
C.P. Sherwood, Leader, Desmet; A.L.Car-
ter, Advocate, Canton; William 11. Ellis and
lady, Miss Mable Denio, Time3,Port Emma;
F. F.Smith, Alcaid, Huron; Wesley Moran
and wife,Leader, Ellendaie; L.L. Bancroft
and wife, Times, Manchester; Aloys Bilz and
daughter, Maggie J., Press, Forest City;
Charles F. Hackett, • The, New Era, Parker;
George W. Hopp and wife and Mrs. Edward
Hart, Press, Brookings; John H. Drake and
wife, Pioneer, Aberaeen; S. L. Hay, Pilot,
Clark: F. C. Covey, Journal, Redfield; W. C.
Russell, Journal, Watertown.
John Cain and wife, Miss Georgie Ambrose,
Times, Huron; Eli Johnson and wife, High-
more, Herald; C. G.Chnrch and wife,Courie-
rWatertown; Thomas McConneli and
wife, Prairie Home, Carthage; J. O. Adams,
Reporter and Farmer. Webster; H. L.
Henry and wife, Dispatch, Redfield: John
Sigler, Sentinel, Harold; A.L.Buell, Courier-
News, Watertown; John Bushell and
wife, • Advance, > Northville; Frank A.
Howe and sister. Tribune, Mel-
lette; F. A. Brown, , Review, Clark;
T. J. Martin, Enterprise, Valley Springs; W.
O. Stout, Gazette, Ipswich; Fred B.Sterling,
Times, Huron; P. Haas and wife, Indepen-
dent, Lennox; F. L. Ferris, Republican,
Mitchell; Alansiagß. Melvilleand wife,Dem-
ocrat, Huron: CM. Van Hosen and wife,
Blizzard, Co; p; D. J. Darrow and wife,Sen-
tinel, Brookings; Miss C. J. Bartlett, cor-
respondent Tribune, • Minneapolis; Paul
Dutcher, Gazette, Raymond; D. M. Evaus
and wife and . daughter, Jennie, Mil-
bank; H. E. Johnson and wife, Clark;
C. G. Clark, Tribune, St. Lawrence:
S. H. Bronson find wife, Howard: H. E.
Mayhew, Blade, Letcher; Mrs. A. C. Stowe,
editor of People's Friend, Winfred; S. J.
Condlin and wife,Pilot, Clark; J. R. Loveand
wife, Times, Bijou Hills; A. B. Chubbuck,
Tribune, Ipswich: C. S. Fasaett, News; Al-
toona; J. W. Parmley. Herald, Roscoe; E. L.
Sharretts and lady, Herald, Webster; M. J.
Simpson, Democrat. Clark; Fred H. Carrutb.
and wife,Estelline Bell.

TRANSPOKTATION TOPICS.
The. Freight War.

The situation in the freight war which
lias "beau* referred to in these columns, is
becoming more serious day byday. Though
no open cut has yet been made by any of
the roads, it is well known to railroad men
that all the lines between Chicogo and
Council -Bluffs are making rates far below
the agreed tariff rates. This secret cutting
is becoming so serious that not only is the
business beyond Omaha, and the Colorado
freight being thoroughly demoralized, but
freights this side are also upset. Itis re-
ported that parties are shipping west to
Omaha and that the goods are rebilled trorn
that point, and itis feared this willhave the
effect of breaking up the Southwestern
association. •To prevent this Commissioner
Midgley is to send an agent to Omaha and
ifit is found that the goods are being
shipped to Omaha and rebiiled local rates
willbe charged upon such freight and ac-
counted for in settling up the. Colorado
pool balances. . This is a part of the trouble
mentioned a few days ago as having caused
a meeting of freightagents to be held here.
They could not accomplish anything and so
adjourned without touching the live stock
rates between lowa, Minnesota and Da-
kota.. ....*„ •

Duluth Marine.
'

Special to the Globe. \u25a0
'•

Duluth, Minn., June 24.
—

Arrived: Pro-
peller B.W. Blanchurd, Buffalo, merchandise;
:S. F. Hodge, Buffalo, merchandise; Kittie M.
jForbes, Buffalo, coal: barge Araxes, schooners
L.W.Drake and American Giant, Kelly's
Island, limestone: barge Iron Chief and
schooner IronState. Buffalo. Cleared: Barge
Siberia and consorts, Plymouth, Nelson, A.
Blume, Buffalo, wheat; barge H. Chisholm
and consorts, Alva Bradley and Negauuec,

jBuffalo, wheat and iron ore: propeller Nyack,
Buffalo, flour; propeller Clyde, Buffalo, wheat
and Hour. \u25a0"'•:::::^:'\:^\ :

9B '
Steamers' at Wa»liburn.

Special to the Globe.
WASHBtJRN, June 24.—Arrived: St. Louis

from Dniuth. Cleared: St. Louis for Buffalo;

James Fisk, Jr., forBuffalo, flour.

Superior Marino.
Special to the Globe. -

Rui'Eiuoii, Wis., June
—

The schooner
Iron Chief, from Buffalo, arrived inport this
morning with 1,600 tons of nut coal. The
teamer Clyde cleared lightfor Duluth.

HullNotes.
Tho earnings of the St. Paul &Duluth road

for the third week in June were $32,142,
against $28,754 for the same week last year.
This shows a gain of $8,353. For the three
weeks of this month the earnings were $101,-
--071. During the same period last year they
were $86,354, an increase of $14,717. \u25a0

The earnings of the Northern Pacific road
for the third week inJune are $322,227. Dur-
ing the first week InJune last year they were
$218,309, showing a gaiu this year of $3,933.

Courteous Tom Corwin's Reply.
New York Mailand Express.

Once Tom Corwin, who was pitted
against Shannon, was in a stage riding to
some point where he was to. prosecute his
canvass. On the way. a lady, who by the
way, was uoue other than Mrs. Shannon,
entered the stage. She did not know Cor-
win when she saw him. Mrs. Shannon
carried a baby in bet arms and Corwiu
took the child from.her as she was about
to step into .the stage. He. placed the
little one on his lap and retained it there,
amusing itin a gentle, kindly manner until
the lady reached her home. Corwin got
out, and, entering: the house, carried the
little fellow to a bed and laid him down on
the flat of;his back. As he turned to the
lady to bow his farewell she' asked him to

whom she was indebted for so much kind-
ness and courtesy. 'Thomas ;Corwin, at
your service, madam, was the reply, "and
I;intend to lay• your husband out at the
next election as flat as Ihave just laid your
son on his back."

A Babbi Deposed.
St. Louis, June 24.—The trustees of

the Shaareemeth temple, a leading Jewish
synagogue, at their meeting: last night de-
posed their rabbi. S. N. Senneschein, by a
vote of 8 to 4, on account of his having
abandoned, as the charges state, Judaism
forUnitarianism.

A HOLIDAYOF" THE FRENCH.
\u25a0\u25a0•;'•'!'\u25a0 '"••;-•• ;

\u25a0

'
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"
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St. John's Day Fltly;Celobrated by an
Excursion to White Bear.

Nearly Three Thousand People At-
: tend ItfromThree Cities. :: >

' ' ' '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :'\u25a0>*"

' \u25a0>:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :. ! !«5
Yesterday, St. John's day, the great na-

tional holiday of the French-Canadians, was
celebrated at White Bear by a large portion
of the French population of St. Paul. Min-
neapolis and \u25a0 Stillwater. These celebra-
tions are made each year in the Twin
Cities, and are simply made days of rest
and pleasure. The affair was junder jthe
auspices of the Union Francaise •of St.
Paul of the order of St. Jean Batiste,
whichinvited the co-pperation of the Min-
neapolis society and French citizens gener-
ally. Few, ifany, of the preceding local
celebrations have surpassed the affair of
yesterday inpoint ofnumbers and success.
The day was a delightful one,
with clouded sky and cooling .breezes,
not too hot for comfort and not too sunny
to dance and boat ride in the after-
noon. The. day began in St. Paul with
services at 9 o'clock at the St. Louis Cath-
olicchurch, which was filled withjgay cos-
tumes of society regalia and holiday attire.
Mass was conducted by Rev. Father Genis
of the parish and an address was made by.
Rev. Father Guyot of Waverly Mills. John
B. Olivier congratulated Father Genis on
the high esteem in which he was held by the
congregation and an appropriate response
was made by Father Genis.

A.PICNIC TOWHITE BEAR.
At9:30 the society formed in procession

and marched to the depot, where nearly
1,000 of the large French population of St.
Paul boarded the 10:20 train for White
Bear. Its arrival at the lake was quickly
followed by a train ofsimilar length from
Minneapolis, and by the afternoon the dele-
gations from Osseo, Stillwater and the sur-
rounding country and the additional arriv-
als from the Twin Cities swelled the crowd
to at least 2.500. Leip's hotel and grounds
were taken possession of and until evening
presented a lively scene. Many picnicked
on the grounds, but hundreds waited long
and wearily for the slowly-vacated seats in
the dining-room of the hotel. 'r

'
\u25a0

The afternoon was passed in open air
dancing, boat riding and a general friendly
reunion. Bands were present from both
cities and added an important share to the
entertainment, while the large and lively
crowd, with the accompanying :host -of
hawkers andj fakirs, gave to Cottage Park
the first vigorous thrillof life ithas felt this
season. During the afternoon a part of the
crowd listened to short open air addresses
in the French language by a number of
gentlemen present, among whom were J.
B. Paradis, F. A. Carrier, Rev. Father
Nongeret of Minneapolis, and T. O.
Dufresne and Rev. Father Genis of St.
Paul. Dr. P. Marchand officiated as officer
of the day, with P. J. Bigue and Zotique
Quesnel as assistants. The crowd was quite
prepossessing in appearance and noticeable
among its characteristic features was the
large proportion ofladies it contained. The
early eveuing trains brought home most of
the crowd and the day which vividly sug-
gested the tri-color and lilies of Fiance
was at an end.

AN ALIiNIGHT NUISANCE. ,
New Yorkers Tired of Listening to

a. Mocking: Bird. !••?."'
Special to the Globe.
. New York, June 24.—Residents of

West Tenth street, near Fourth avenue,
are going gunning for a mockingbird that
is making the nights miserable thereabouts.
The bird is considerately set out doors by
his owner at nightfall, and then the trouble
begins. The cat* in the neighborhood are
bad enough, but the bird reproduces all
that the cats say with variations. The
passing cars are noisy enough, but the bird
imitates the grinding of the wheels, the
clink ofthe bells and the rattle of the har-
ness. So watchful a bird was never known.
He is alert all the night, he welcomes late
comers and goers. He replies to the po-
liceman's whistle, the milkman's call, the
messenger boy's song, the innumerable
noises of the street, and never tires of re-
peating them. Tenth street is aroused and
threatens to evoke the protection of the
city, ordinance. But the bird sings, chir-
rups, whistles, catcalls, huzzas, screams,
rasps, mews and cries all sorts of things all
through the night with merry vociferous-
ness.

™o_

Quick sales and Small Profits.
Drug Record.

Aman afflicted with deafness took a pre-
scription to a Topeka druggist, who filled
itwith care and in the latest style. The
deaf man asked the price, when the follow-
ing talk occurred:

Druggist (leaning on the counter and
smiling in a won't-you-pay-up manner)

—
The price is 75 cents.

Deaf Customer— Five cents? Here it is.
Druggist (.in a louder voice)—Seventy-

five cents.
Deaf Customer

—
there's your 5

cents.
Druggist (in a very loud voice and very

firmmanner)— lsaid 75 cents. .
Deaf Customer (getting angry)—Well,

what more do you want? Ijust gave you
5 cents.

Druggist (sotto voce)—Well, co to thun-
dfcr with your medicine. 1 made 3 cents,
anyway. /

Illinois Prohibitionists. .
Springfield, 111,, June 24.—The Prc-

hibitionist convention to-day nominated
Henry W. Austin of Chicago for. state
treasurer, and raised a campaign fund of
§1,000. —

«—
. We desire to call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of Miss Bald-
win's female seminary, which willbe found
in another column. This school is located
at Staunton, Va., one of the most delight-
ful and healthful cities in the state, and is
known as one of the most thorough among
the man} educational institutions ofVir-
ginia.

Cashmeres

From 25 cents to 50. worth 40 to 75 cents,
at McLain's. 384 Wabasha street.

-
.:. •-

\u25a0—
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Finest Drug: Store inthe City '\u25a0."''
Edward H. Biggs, 114 East Third street,

St. Paul, Minn. Largest and finest stock
in the state of drugs, paints, oils, window
glass, cigars and toilet goods. Fine bottled
liquors a specialty.

Escurial Lace.
McLain has still on hand a full stock of

this lace, with edging to match; 384 Waba-
sha street. -'.;\u25a0;

ASK FOB THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit,equals any $5 or $6 shoe,

every pair warranted. Take none unless stamped
"W. Douglas' $3.00 Shoe. Warranted." Congress.
Button and Lace. Boys ask API
for the W. L. Douglas' i«^, Trr-s=Sr
82.00 Shoe. Same styles as W/"" \u25a0 57 .
the $3.00 Shoe. Ifyou cannot <rhf ,*sy
fret these shoes from deal- rJtS• •• &1crs,send address on postal . c^laf <\ &A
card to W. L. Douglas. <£y\ •' A* %\Brockton, Macs. , ,x\j\u25a04-a/ jr^ :|A

for Sale by

CINCINNATISHOE CO.
IGU East Seventh Street, St. Paul.

Men's Gauze Shirts,2sc«

French Balbriggan Sliirts

Jean Drawers, 50c and 75c.
Slß^^pA ' tJ^^iß can rawers w n̂ anklet

||||^^^p\ yl^fff^ Jaconet Shirts and Drawers,

ft^^^S / Extra' Size Shirts and .Draw-

anc y Stripe Underwear, in

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

Boston One-Price Clothing House,
Cor. Third and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

JOSEPH McKEY &CO.

OLIVER BAKER
GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

COMMENCING- ON MONDAY, JUNE 21.
jRI"tf^l PER CENT DISCOUNT 0N

Jw IIBrussels and Swiss Lace Tamboured Curtains,

if m § Turcoman Portieres, Etc,
fl&ggi yM& Goods marked in plainfigures as usual and subject... . . to above discount, this week only.
E^"WallPapers still at half price as advertised inlast Sunday's Globe till July l.^Jr OLIVER BAKER,'
417 Wabasha Street, - -

St. Paul.

5

f

335 Robert Street,

ST. PAUL, - - -
MINN.

iiuyciijillnilivilv vi liio viiV,

ASTYLEE

BEHR BROS. PIANO,
Used Only Three Months.

AT $100 LESS THAN ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR.
Itis uninjured inany way and cannot be told from new.

We will give to the Purchaser a Written Waranty for Six Years.
WILL BE SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

W.J. DYER&BRO.
!1::: ;: 148 and 150 East Third Street, St. Paul.

,I- .*c ,
' . LARGEST ASSORTMENT AT

I. SCHLIEK • & GO'S,
39 East Third Street, St. Paul.

\u25a0 From $1to $4 apair, forLadies, Gents, Misses and Boys.

l: ~V jt^A~^ 1 Thß Ice Palacß Refrigeratoi•^ WliTi! Manufactured at the St. Paul BoxFac-
<§/ J |L.4affigljg\ $> toryand Planins Mill, also Fisher's<^ P.JF| IfevM

' Grocery and Butcher Boxes and Cold|rSasag!sg|K.-J! Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Office
r4^Tv^a4nlS f^ n"dDrug:Fixtures, Custom Planing,

KB C? j f i.^»J&!nr>-a^gy Moulding, Turning, Scroll and lie-

*>mJ^lt,HIII^PhO^JI'H^I sawing, AVainscottin«:, Casings and
P4'-i|^ii|[PvUMtlIMt^F^^^^fj^ Hardwood Flooring. ltailroad tract

"^^^S^^P.lf"^™ BLODCETT & OSGOOD,
|]I \u25a0

FisHEßisPgp^jnYLuea i** j . Cor. IS. Fourth, and Locust^^J


